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ies on a productionsystemcalJedDrylandEco-
Farm(DEF) thataddressesa rangeof constraintso
agriculturalproductivityin drylandAfrica.It com-
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has led to the developmentof technologiesthat
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have proven to be efficientin addressingthesecon-
straints individually. But further work in the dryland
has shown that to address these constraints a multi-
component and multi-disciplinary researchis required
to increasethe productivity of thearable land (Mando,
1997). The Dryland Eco-Farm (DEF) is an inno-
vation that was recently developed at the ICRISAT
Sahelian Center (ISC) in Niger in collaborationwith
the National Agricultural Researchand Extension
Services(NARES) partners.The DEF combinesthe
useof livehedgesof Acaciacolei, earth bunds that turn
into micro-catchmentsor "demi-Iunes",high-value
treessuch as thedomesticatedZiziphusmauritiania
plantedinside the "demi-Iunes",and annualcrops,
eachplantedin halfora thirdof thefield in rotation
eachyear.
Thepurposeof theexperimentwas to testtheeffect







This experimentwas conductedat the ICRISAT
researchstationat Sadore located at 13° 15' N,
2° 17'E, approximately40kmsouthwestof thecapi-
talcityNiamey.Thelong-termaverageannualrainfall
at this site is 550 mm.The meanmonthlytempera-
turevariesbetween25 and41°C (Sivakumar,1993).
ThesoilsareclassifiedasPsammenticPaleustalf(West













by a livehedgemadeoutof Australianacaciasplanted
at 2-m intervals.Two rowsof Acaciacoleiwere
plantedowntheslopefromthehedgeata spacing
of lOx 5 m.Thesetworowswerefollowedbyarow
ofthedomesticatedZiziphusmauritianacalledPomme









lata) (L.) Walp- varietyEcoh-Mali; roselie (Hibiscus
sabdariffa) - variety Wankoy.
In theno-DEF,threebandswerealsoconsideredbut





rateof 100kgha-1, therecommendedrateof theSahel.
The plotsizewas24 x 5.75m.
The timetableof theculturalpracticesfor both






Characterization of Soil Chemical
Properties
Initial soil samplingwas done in the fieldprior
to installing the experimentusing a stratifiedran-
domsamplingmethod.For chemicalanalyses(C, N,
P, pH, totalN), three\.:Oreswere sampled,0-15,
15-30and 30-60 cm. The presentchapterwill
presentthe first core,wheremostof thechangein







Table 1 Activities in theDEF yeararound
Time period









"?-~ Harvest and processing Cowpca
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soil pH was determinedin a I :2.5 suspensionwith
water.At theendof 2004,asecondsetof soil samples
wascollectedto studytheeffectof thetreatmentson
thesoil characteristics.Thesesampleswereanalysed







yield datawerecollectedat harvestingin a plot of
138m2.The strawand millet headsweresun-dried
and weighedto determinedry weight.The headsof
milletwerethreshedtodeterminethegrainweightper
plot which wasextrapolatedto kg ha-1.The podsof
cowpeawerecollectedthreetimesduringtheseason,
sun-dried,weighedon plot basisand threshed.The
haulm was harvestedat the end and weighed.The
final yield was determinedin the sameway as for






fruit was collectedto a working area.The calices
wereseparatedfromtherestof thefruit andbothof
themweresun-dried.Calicesdryweightwasrecorded
on a plot basisand extrapolatedto yields per ha.
Thereafter,thefruitswerethreshedto getthegrains,
whoseweightwasobtainedon a plot basisandthen
extrapolatedto ha. This chapterwill focuson grain
yield of millet,totalbiomassof cowpeaandcalices
yield of Hibiscusover3 years.The otherdatawill be
reportedin anotherpaper.

















































The cumulative rainfall was similar for the3 yearswith
a total of 562 mm in 2004,527mmin 2005and545in
2006.These values are comrarable with the long-term
averageof 550 mm for Sadore. However, rain distribu-
tion varied widely betweenyears. In 2004, rain started
in April and continued until theend of June with short
dry spells of about 10 days. Another short dry spell
of I week occurred at the end of August. In 2005, the
rain started at the end of May with a long dry spell
of 3 weeks from 9 to 29 June. Another dry spell of
10 days occurred in the third week of July. In 2006,
the rain started in mid-June with a cumulative rain of
18 mm from 8 June to 6 July which delayed planting
during this year. Since millet and cowpeas are short-
day species, any delay in planting (as was the case in
2006)negatively affected yields. The effect of water
shortage on millet yield was recorded by Kanitkar
(/944).PhilipsandNorman(1967)reportedthatmillet
grain yield is adversely affected if rain ceasesduring
the reproductive stage even though the total amount
of water received during the cropping season may be
adequate(Jensen et a!., 1990).
Soil Characteristics
Asrep0l1edarlier,theexperimentwasconductedin
a field thatwas underfallow for 10 years.Prior to
planting,theP-Bray N° I in thetop ]5 cm soil layer
was20 mg/kgof dry soil, totalN was236mg/kgand
organiccarbonwas2.9%(Tab]e2).This fertility]evel
wasbetterthantheleveltypicalto theregion(P-Bray
N° I = 2.1mg/kg,Org-C 1.7%)reportedinSinajet a!.
(200I). Fromtheanalysisof thesamplescollectedin
October2004after3 yearsof cropping,BrayN° I P
aswellastotalN leveldecreasedin boththeDEF and
thetraditional system.However. thedecreasewas more
pronounced in thecontrol (Table:I). Thus theDEF sys-





Average millet grain yield over 3 years in theDEF was
about 1,000kg ha-I (Fig. Ia), which is three times
the averagegrain yield in Niger (Bationo et a!., 2003).
Grain yields in theDEF were 2-3 times higher than in
the traditional system independentof theyear and the
application of mulch or NPK (Table4). The application
of Acacia mulch did not affect grain yield production.
This could bedue to slow decomposition of theapplied
mulch. In a separatestudy (unpublished) at Sadore
researchstation, it was observed thatafter I year,only
50% of theAcacia mulch was decomposedeven in the
presenceof termites. Application of NPK in the DEF
increased grain yield s]ightly but this was not statisti-
cally significant. In most of the years, grain yield in
the DEF without NPK was similar or higher than that
in the traditional system with NPK application, which
leads to a preliminary conclusion that DEF without
fel1ilizerscan produce as much yield as that obtained
with the recommendedrateof NPK application for the
region.
Effecton Cowpea TotalBiomassYield
Cowpea fodder is an importantproductboth as a
livestockfeed and for incomegeneration.Over the
:I years of experimentation,averagecowpea total
biomassyield of 2,000kg ha-I wasproducedin the
DEF which is far abovethe yield in fanners'field
-...-
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Table2 Chemicalstatusof
Depth pH BrayPI TotalN OrganicC Sand Claytheexperimentalsoi1before
(em) (H2O) (mg-P/kg) (mg-N/kg) (%) (%) (%)layoutin2002
20.2 236 0.29 93.9 6.115 5.2
126 0.15 93.2 6.9 -30 5.0 9.9-
87 0.10 92.5 7.660 4.9 2.6
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Table3 Chemical statusof the experimentalsoil after three
seasons in 2004
(Fig. Ib). Biomassyield in all yearsin theDEF was





absenceof NPK in theDEF aswellasin thetraditional
system,mulchapplicationdepressedbiomassproduc-
tion whereaswith the applicationof NPK, a 25%




theDEF, whichis farbeyondI IO kgha-I reported
by RobertS. McCalebin MarketSurvey:Hibiscus
sabdariffa;http://www.herbs.org/africa/hibiscus.htmI.
b. Cow pea Sed(:!:)= 184.2
- NPK I +NPK
- mulch I +mulch
rJ SEF 0 Tradi_sy'~
-
Fig. 1 Effect of thedryland cco-farm systemon millet grain, cowpea total biomassand roselie calices yield: meanover J years
2004-2006: Sadorc ICRISAT ResearchStation.Sed is standarderror of differencebetweenmeans.Tradi_sys = traditionalsystem
-- '81:'__..
Depth(em) pH BrayPI TotalN
Thedrylandeco-farm
15 5.1 18.7 175
30 4.8 12.5 93
60 4.7 4.7 67
Traditionalsystem(no-DEF)
15 5.3 10.2 122
30 4.9 6.3 81
60 4.7 3.9 69
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Improved Ziziphusmauritiana(PdS)Table 4 Ratio of DEF [0 traditional systcm in termsof annual
crops for 3 ycarsof cropping
-Mukh +Mukh
This yield levelwassignificantlyhigherthanthecon-
trol (50-100 kg ha-I) (Fig. Ic). Mulch and NPK
applicationdidnotsignificantlyaffectcalicesandgrain
productionin theDEF butapplicationof NPK signif-
icantly increasedyields as comparedto thecontrol.
Calicesyield was2-16 timeshigherin theDEF com-
paredto thetraditionalsystem,regardlessof mulchor
NPK application(Table4).













thetreeswere4 yearsold andproduced417kgof fruit




The resultsof theinvestmentanalysisof milletand
cowpeagrownin theDEF arepresentedin Table6.












mainlyof sometoolsandis solow(US $14)thatit
is notpossibletocomparetheInternalRateofReturn
(lRR) andNetPresentValue(NPV) withtheinvest-
mentneededfor I hectareof DEE Thebenefit-cost
ratiosandreturntolabourandlandcanbecompared.
FromTable7 it canbeseenthatthebenefit-costratio
is notmuchhigherfor theDEF; however,eturnto
labourandcapitalismuchhigherthaninthetraditional
system.
Table 6 Set-upcostsandNetPresentValue(NPV) withdif-
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Ycar -NPK +NPK -NPK +NPK
Millel J.:mil/yield
2004 2.4 1.5 1.9 1.4
2005 2.5 1.\ 1.7 1.0
2006 4.1 U 3.3 2.6
Cowl'euIOwlhi/I/1I11S.I'yield
2004 6.5 2.0 6.4 2.2
2005 10.0 4.3 10.4 6.5
2006 4.1 1.5 4.4 2.2
Hibiscuscalicesyield
2004 2.9 2.4 3.2 2.5
2005 6.4 1.9 2.6 1.5
2006 16.0 14.3 136 5.3
Acaciasp. Set-upcosts (US$/ha) $248
Year 2004 2006 IRR (SOyears) 41%-
Firewood 1.787 2,137 NPV atdiscountrate(50years) 10% $1,673
-
..I















Return to labour peryear


































betestedovera periodof at least10yearsbeforecon-
creteconclusionscanbedrawn.It shouldalsobetested
in farmer'sfieldsto identifyconstraintsfor adoption.
Thereforethereis a needfor furtherstudyanddevel-
opmentof thesystembeforeit canbe recommended
for massdissemination.All criteriausedto evaluate
the economicviability of the DEF in the Sudano-
Sahelianzonesuggesthatit is worthwhileinvestment
asan alternativeto thetraditionalmilletcowpeapro-
ductionsystem.This canbe mainlyattributedto the
consistentfruitandfirewoodproductionof thePdS,the
mostdominantincome-generatingelementof theDEE
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